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CHAIRMAN'S REPORTTO SOM ON THE 
APEC ECONOMIC COMMITTEE MEETING 

TOKYO, JAPAN, OCTOBER6-8 1995 

The APEC Economic Committee met from O::tober 6 to 8, 1995, in Tokyo, Japan 
for its second meeting in the 1995 cycle. The meeting was chaired by Canada and 
attended by Australia, Brunei Darussalam, Canada, Chile. the People's Republic of China, 
Hong Kong, Indonesia, Japan, the RepubliC of Korea, Malaysia, Mexico, New Zealand, 
Papua New Guinea, the Republic of the Plliiippines, Singapore, Chinese Taipei, Thailand 
and the United States of America. Representatives of the APEC Secretariat and an 
observer from ASEAN also attended 

Adoption of Agenda 

The Committee adopted the agenda proposed by the Chair which included 
conSideration of e~)Ch topic under the Committee's Mld- and Long-term Action Programme 
that had been agreed to at the Committee's informal session In Sapporo, as weil as 
discussion of recent macro-economic developments in member economies, the 
Committee's upcoming publications, and links with other bodies within APEC. 

Recent Macro-economicDevelopmentsin Member Economies 

All delegations provided brief updates of recent macro-economic developments in 
their r('spective economies, in many cases tabling accompanying papers. A number of 
themes emerged from these discussions, including a trend towards sustainable, low
inflation growth, and the positive effect of structural reforms and of liberalisation me2sures 
on economic growth. 

The Mid- and Long-termAction Programme(see also Appendixl.) 
I. Economicand TechnicalCooperationProjects 

1.1 Medium-Term EconomicOutlookfor the Region 
The Chairman of the Economic Outlook Task Force, Mr. Seiji Shimpo of Japan, 

tabled the final version of the 1995 Economic Outlook paper, subject only to polishing of 
language and of style. Mr. Jun Saito outlined for delegates the structure and main 
conclusions of the paper, which distingUished itself by its region-wide outlook and its 
focus on the medium-term. The Chair and various delegations expressed thanks to the 
Japanese Economic Plann;"g Agency and to the merrjers of the Economic Outlook Task 
Force for the very great amount of work they devotee to producing a substantive and 
Wide-ranging report which would serve as the basis 0: much of the Economic Committee's 
work over the next several years. The final version of the paper will be pUblished in time 
for extensive distribution at the Osaka Ministerial Meeting The Committe( discussed 
distribution and publiciSing of the Outlook paper In order to ensure maximum impact 

1.2 Infrastructure 
IndoneSia reported on the outcome of the Public-Private Sector Dialogue on 

Infrastructure that took place recently III Jakarta, hlgnlightlng the specifiC 
recommendations that arose from the Dialogue, Including the need for continued poliCY 
dialogue on thiS topic both within APEC and between f,PEC offiCials and thE pnvate 



secl11l These recommend8"ons provide valuable input for the Acilor, Programme 0: the 
ECOIloillic Committee. as well as matching closely certain items In the draft ActlOIl Agenda' 
prel'Rrec :)y Japan fc~ the Osakc meetings The Chair and various members noted links 
be:vt1een some o' the reconlmenc?ltlons and ' .... '-'ork being under..aken within vanous other 

;0,,",, C bodies and process"s, IIlClu:illlg tht Fmance. Transportation :;;10 
TE:lfil"~ommunications f\f,:rlisterial rneeii:::~~ tn:: Investment Experis' Group, and tile HPD 

VVoll',lng Group. It was rJgreed that 01""_' ":Jf two of the six recommendation~-. ariSing frorn the 
Dialilgue. howeVer. fell withir. the purvIew of the Econornic Committee It v,Ias decided. 
tt-:·':;Icfore, that the Committee propose to the SOM that it take up recommendation d) of 
ihe Indonesian report as part of Its Actio:1 Programme (development of best practice 
apPI Gaches and packaged procedures for public-private sector partnerships and related 
regillaiory processes) It was also proposed that, if the SOM so dlreCls. the Comm!llee 
act ;::I,S the coordinating body withiil APEC for work on cross-cutting issues related ~:, 
inf:-~c:truct~re. The CO~lmittee agreec !het, if the SOT"; we~:3: to :::es!s~ !h2~ the E.':::;:~'.::T:~s 
COil\lllittee should continue work on thIs issue along the lines set out above, it v:ou:.:' 
eS\c'hllsh a task force on infrastructuce headed tv Indonesia ana open io all n,embers. 
wh:, '1 WQuid develop an issue p?Der outlining a detailed programme of work by the 
ECl': \omic Committee on this topic 

1.3 :'ustainableDevelopment 
Following directions earlier In the year from Senior OffiCia's to the Economic 

CC"'!OliC1ee to address environment/economy issues, Canada tabled an Issue paper on 
,,:,' 'omie instruments for Envi"onmental Protecti:m in order to stimulate discussion of 
op: ,':1S for the Committee io pursue. Members agreed that it would be useful to sii3re 
t')e experiences with economic instruments They supported the tiered approach 
sU0,~estej in the issue paper, beginning with a survey on the use of economic i:1struments 
for ,0 :wironmental protect)n in APEC economies which would build on knowledge gained 
fro:" a variety of other .'~ra and stUdies Once the survey is done. members would d . .'cuss 
the ;'ossibillty and desirabilit,' of subsequent work ::~ lnis area Canada will coord,na;s 
de\;c opment and "nalysis 0; the survey. The proposed time-line for the survey is 
ap,' 'vxim"tely 18 months, suggesting that the final report on the project vlould be before 
the ; _-_co:lomic Committee e2~:Y i;-, ~ 997 

1.4 ntra-regionalMigration 
Hong Kong tabled an Issue paper proposing a study on intra-region31 migralion. the 

ma ' aim of which would be to look for possible linkages between labour migration and 
pal ,ems of trade and investment 111 the APcC reaion. Member economies aareed tt13! the 
to,',· was an Important one, but expressed S2"'; concern about the avariabTllty of 
aC;',]uate data, and again proposed a tiered a:J:Jroac'1 Hong Kong agreed to undertake ael 
Inl' ,c' data-collection project, whic:, owing to largely financial considerations would begin 
In ~"'II 1 "27, and to reoort to the Committee on the results in the autumn of 1997 The 
CC:"C:1l1ttee will decide at that point whether the dat? is sufficient to unde,1ake further 
an2"l'lical vork on the issues proposed Hong Kong a::,o undertook to liaise With Japan on 
PC~'lble links with its annual semr:',ar of nine Asian economies on migcatlc"-' In Asia 

1.5 i'echnologyand EconomicDevelopment 
The Ch,,;r informed the Committee that Thailand would not be able to take (",e lead 

on "~: stud), on this topic at this time. As no member economy wishec to undertake to be 
res,'onslble for thiS Important to;:JIC fcc the moment. It was agreed to keep the subje:! on 
tik ~ommlttee's Action Programme but to set It aside temporarily, for review at the next 



plenary meeting of the Economic Committee 

1.6 Inform~tion Society 
Canada and the Republk of Korea tabled complementary Issue papers on possible 

approaches to this tOPIC The former suggested an approach to examining the 
characteristics, evolution and implications of the development of the information society 
within individual member economies of APEC, while the iatter proposed an examination ')f 
APEC-wide information flows and related requirements in financing, human resources, 
technology and infrastructure Delegates noted the importance of this topic, and asked 
Canada and the Republic of Korea to work together to integrate and to further refine their 
proposals. A revised issue paper will be circulated as soon as possible for considera:lon by 
member economies and for decision at the next meeting of the Committee at the latest. 
The Committee noted possible links between thiS project and work being undErtaken by 
the sr'.~!:: VI'/orkir.g Group anj the Finance Officials v\/ciKing Group. 

1.7 Cost and ProductivityTrends and Patterns of Speciatisationin APEC 
Hong Kong and Chile tabled a joint issue pper proposing a study to examine 

possible links over time between cost and productivity trends and evolving patterns of 
specialisation within the APEC region. Tne project would start in July of 1996 and take 
about one year to complete. The Committee agreed that in the intenm, Hong Kong and 
Chile should further refine their pap"r with regard to both the analytical framework and the 
ultimate aims of the study, and re-circulate it for comments as soon as possible The 
project will proceed on the bas;s of a revised version of the Issue paper. 

II. Trade and Investment LiberalisationProjects 

11.1. Impact of Trade Liberalisation 
Noting how important it was that the work of the Economic Committee contribute 

directly to trade liberalisatlon within the region and to the Action Agenda process Japan 
and Singapore jointly tabled an Issue paper proposing a study of the impact of trade 
liberallsation In the APEC region, based primarily on a general equilibrium trade model. 
Delegates a;;reed 0;1 the importance of this !opic, b<J! expressed reSeivatiol'S about the 
proposed methodology. It was therefore agreed tha: the two lead economies for this 
project would revise and re-circulate their Issue paper as quickly as possijle, for 
consideration at the next meeting of the Committee. It was agreed that 1:1IS Important 
project should proceed as rapidly as possible, in support of work underway in the :TI and 
the Special SOM. 

11.2 Impact of Investm~nt Rule-makingand Liberalisation 
Chinese Taipei tabled a revised issue paper which proposes a case-study approach, 

With the expenences of its economy as the main example, to study the impact of 
investment rule-making and 118eral;sation on the APEC region The study would take two 
years to complete. Chinese Taipei noted In this regard that the just-published Economic 
Committee paper on FDI and Economic Integration suggests that FD! acts as a force for 
Integration Within APEC and calls for further harmonisation and liberallsation of Investment 
flows Committee members agreed on the Importance of thiS tOPIC and supporied a 
comparative, case-study approach. They also noted the Imporlance of tillS prOject for the 
CTI. as It would prOVide all Important analytical underpinning to the work of that 
Committee. It was agreed that Chinese Taipei would over the next month seek out 
member economies Interested In contnbutlng case-study data, so that vlork on thiS project 



could s:al~ as soon as possible 

11.3 ForeignDirect Investment Database 
Canada noted that,. although Its paper 0:1 FOI :las n')w 0~en published b\' the 

Commliiee. Ii Intends to contll1ue to update the tables accompanying tillS paper, "S 

request9d by members at the firs~ meeting of the Committt:8 in Fukuoka Th15 could only 
be done wi:h the cooperation of member economies I:; supplying Gata Caria'~3 'Ni!! 
circulate shortly a letter formally requesting updated c ,;,a to c"ver the p,,::od 1 ,,9G-199~ 
inciusive It v~'as agreed that the updated tables \ .. 'ould be circulated in e:ectrcnic form to 
m"m~'er economies from ,"e Secretariat, and that :ht updat',1g process would continue 
until such time as member "conomies had put in p,ace IMF recommencatlons on consistent 
recording of FDI data and appropriate tracking systen-- In the Interim. Canada agreed to 
continue provld:ng updates, subject to cooperation from member economies, to member 
economies and to tne APcC \/Vorking Group on Trade and Investment uata 

11.4 Sub-regionalism'sSignificanceand Impact on APEC 
Chinese Taipei tabled an Issue paper In which it undertook to study sub-regionalism 

and its Impact 01', :\P:::C. noting the importance of the tOPIC in terms of current 
developments and of the Bogar Declaration, the fact that other stUGi-?S on this issue did 
not have an APEC focus, and the need to look at the Impact of Informal. market-leo sub
regional integraI;on In "j,jition to that of formal regional trading arrangements. The study 
would take two years Ie, complete. Members cited the many other studies being 
undertaken on this important topic within other for~, and thE need to take these Into 
account in pursuing this project, as well as the importance of distinguishlllg between 
Informal and formal sub-:egionali:"~1. It was agreed that Chinese Taipsi would re-clrculate a 
revised issue paper incorporating the comments of member economies in crder to proceed 
with the project as soon as soon as possible. 

Other Projects 

Canada tabled the final version of its paper entitled TOI and Marke: Framework 
POlicies: Reoucing Friction in APE:C Poiicies on Competition and inteiiectuai Proper1Y". The 
Commit:ee agreed that. 

Publications 

The Secret,lrIat reoorted thet It plans to print 7.000 copies of the Executive 
Summary of the Economic Outlook, and 2.000 copies of the complete Economic Outlook. 
most of which will be distributed at the Osaka rviinist-2ri21 meet~ng The total cost of 
publication Will be a~-·out S22,OOO. The Secretar;at also announced the publication of the 
paper entitled "FOI a" j MarKet Framework Policies Reducing Frdions In APEC PoliCies on 
Competition and Inte:,ectual ::Jroperty" under the auspices of the Economic Committee 
Copies were prOVided to all delegations. and further copies WII! be available ae ;he 
upcoming Sel1::Jr OffiCials Meeting The final cest of pUblication IS estlmai"d at S5.000 
These two project:" leave the Committee well Within ItS publications bUdget of S~O,OOO. 

Timing of 1996 Meetings 

Chairman'sReporton Linkswith Other APEC Bodies 
The Clair reported that 



APPE1IDIX OllE: THlE LINES FOR PROJECTS UNDER THE ACTION PROGRAHHE OF THE ECOH01HC COlllHTTEE OF APEC 

PROJECT tl.:"j·1E . .c..illl !lUI·mER LE;'-.D ECON01·1Y 

I. ECOIl()I,llC 1·.!lD 'l'1·:,:HllICAL COOPEF!.I\TIOU 
-----_. ------------_ .. _-------

I. 1 ECC1K!I·!l C OUTLOOK TO BE DETERIHHED 

. I. 2 InFR..!~STRLJ::TUP.E 1 NDOIJE.S 1]1. 

I, 3 SUST~,I!i,'.BLE DEVELOPI'IEHT ClI.N.ll..Dl>. 

I,.j I-lIGP.o.TIOll HONG KONG 

1,5 TSC:IUOLOG', i. DEVELOPI-lEIIT TO 8E D£TER1HNED 

I, G IlIFORI,l.L,TIOJ.! SOCIETY 

1,7 PRODUCTIVITY ".ND 
S PECI.n.LI Sl'.TIOU 

CANADA & 

HEPUBLIC OF KOPEA 

CIlILE & 
1I0NG K01,G 

I I, TRr,D,E ,'.ND IlNES'H'EII'I' LIBERALISATIOII 

11.1 TRADE LIBERALISATION ,J.l\PAN& 
,'; I NG.~.PORE 

I 1,2 11I\,ESTI-IEl1T LIBERALISATION CHINESE TAIPEI 

II,3 FDI D.'-TA B~.SE CANAD,'-

11.4 SUB-PEGIONALISI-I CHINESE TAl PLI 

1996 1997 1995 
Q'1 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q·l Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

-- - : I PI 
11'J'J51 

I 1----- (1;~~)-------: (P) 

(Tinlcta}Jlc to be cOllfirrlled) 
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(Sul"vey phase) 

IRI 

(TirnetabJ e to L:.; confirmed) 

(TimetabJe to be confirmed) 

IPI 
1199'!) 

: -> Ito Q1 1997) IP) 

(P) 

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - -- - - -- -- -- -- -- -- - -- - - - -- (P) 

: - - - - - - -:> (on':Joing until INF recornlllcnclationf; irllplerncntcd) (p) 

-- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - I PI 

(Fi indicates a formal publi(~ation) (p) an illfol"mal publication and (R) reconsidel'Cltion by tile CO!l1I11:lttce 
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